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The Juvenile Temple, under the su --THE-3foeI$ ver , Slacier .

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3, IS94.

NAPOLEON FOND OF HOMER.

He Thought the I'oet Was the Encyclo-
pedia of His Time. '

The emperor,' says Figaro, admired
Homer in every way, and thus ex-

pressed himsell on the subject:
' "The Iliad, as much. as. Genesis and
the Bible, is the sign and token of its
time. Homer in his work is poet, ora-

tor, legislator, geographer and theo-
logian; he is the encyclopedist of his
time. Homer is inimitable. Father

t,he date of 1791. The inscription on
one side is illegible to the nuked eye,
tuit on. the side on which is the date the
following can be seen: "Carlos IV.,
Deo Gralio, 1794." The piece is about
the size of a Mexican 1 2 cent piece,
and probably that was its worth. By
referring to t he cyclopedia, we rind there
was no reigning sovereign of any coun-
try named" Carlos in 1794. .;

Two young men were brought before
Justice Soesbe Thursday, charged with
an assault upon Eugene Bush. C. P.
Heald appeared for the prosecution and
L. Henry for the defense. Defendants
demanded a jury trial, which resulted
in a verdict of guilty as charged, and
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perintendent, Mrs. M. B. Potter, is in
a flourishing condition and doing good
work. It is a credit to Belmont to
have so many promising young men
who abstain from the use of tobacco
and alcoholic drinks. There has been
a question in the minds of the superin
tendent and chief templar, as to the
best way to procure wood for the church
use during the winter. ' Finally this
decision was reached: The boys, mem
bers of the temple, were to deliver at
the church one-ha- lf cord of wood each,
and the ladies of the temple would give
them a supper. The wood was to be
on the ground by the evening of the
16th of October, and supper served at
the home of Mrs. Rich, who kindly 6f--

fered to ' furnish coffee and "Boston
baked beans." . And the way those
beans did go one would know that
Mrs. Rich was from a Yankee state,
The tables were especially attractive,
with their pretty flowers and refresh
men ts, which consisted of roast chick
en, baked beans, salads,, pies and cream
cake, like your mother made, with
doughnuts and coffee. tEvery thing
even to the weather favored the occi
siou. Thj moon shone in all herpleL- -
dor and we were carried back , to, the
ideal Indian summer evenings.

"

At
11:30 p. m. the young folks were loth to
say good night. Those in attendance
were: Rev. Johns, Mrs. Johns, Rev.
Gregory, Mrs. M. B. Potter, M. P. Isen-

berg, H. Galligan, Chas. Wallace, Ol-

iver Richardson, Miss liillie' .Temple-ton- ,

Walter Isenberg, Marshall isen
berg, Mr. Castner, Will Isenberg, Miss
Rogers, I. T. Nealeigh, Ed Benson,
George Rich, "Miss Pearl Templetor,
Howard Isenberg,, Miss Li Templetor,
Miss Ella Isenberg, Charles Miller, Joe
Frazier, Lee Wilson, Wilmer Galligan,
E. Boorman, H. Hansbury, Elton
Hayden, Miss Laura Wilson, Mrs.
Rich, Mrs. Snepard,' Mrs. Lyman,Mrs.:
Sutherland, "Miss Emma Sliepard.

Two well-know- n gentlemen, have
just returned from a very exciting (?)
bear hunt. The writer was promised a
"porter-house- " from the first bear
killed, but has failed to receive the
same, and has concluded that the hunt-
ers cannot "bear" an interview. "

, ' A Sad Affair.
William L. Shoemaker, the

son of B. F. Shoemaker, was found
dead in the woods about 2 o'clock Sun-

day. About two months ago, while at
Yakima, he was overcome by the heat,
and has since been in poor, health.
Sunday-mornin- he took his gun and
started for the woods. His father, as
soon as he learned where the boy had
gone, started s

after him, and after a
search of several hours found his life--i
less body. He had suicided by placing
the gun against his breast and pushed
the trigger with a notched stick..- Cor-

oner Butts was notified and came, from
The Dalles, Monday and held an in-

quest. The jury impaneled returned a
verdict in accordance with the above
facts. The funeral services were held
Monday, at which M'. P. Isenberg
made a short and very impressive and
touching address at the home of the
parents of deceased,' after,which the
burial took place at Idlewilde ceme-

tery. The boy, before his sickness, was
unusaliy bright and liked by all his
associates. The public schools were
dismissed Monday afternoon to allow
his school-mate- s to attend the funeral,
wnich was largely attended by the
neighbors and friends of the bereaved
family. - -

;

Dr. E. T. Carns, Dentist. v

Dr. Cams arrived from . Portland on
the 1st and is prepared to do all kinds
of deiitistry work examine,, fill, ex-
tract, regulate and make new teeth;
also, crown and bridge work.. v

V Tucker's Store. . ; ;

Just received, new stock of C.M.Hen-derso- n

& Co.'s shoes, including the cel
ebrated "Little Red School House
shoe;" also, ladies and gents shoes.
Uaii quicK and get ynur pick at bottom
prices. B. R. Tucker, Tucker, Or.

.' C1ICRCU SOTICES.

Rev. J. W. Jenkins will preach in
the Valley Congregational church Sun-
day morning at 11, and in the evening
at 7:30 o'clock, and also on Monday
evening at the same house. s ; ..

Rev. F. L. Johns began revival ser-
vices at ttie Methodist barracks Thurs
day evening, preaching last night and
win preacn again tonignt. .f urtner
notice will be given at the ineetinir
Sunday! Mr. Johns expects help from
abroad. Everybody invited.

Services' at ' the Congregational
church next Sunday at 11 in. and

:o0 p. ui. bubject at tue morning ser-
vice, "Home Missions for the Sake of
America. ' ' : . -

BORN. r
Fridnv. Octolipr 9J. 1S!U in 'Mr. find

Mrs.Scoit Boorman, a daughter; weight
lUj pounds.. :.,

'' Cy MARRIED.
: '

..

At Moro, Sherman county, October
21, 1894, by Rev. Morebead, Jason Rand
and Miss Bertha M. Johnson, both of
Xiouu ltiver.

; All lief.
Those who have used Dr. King's

New Discovery know its value, and
those who have not have now the op-

portunity to try it free. Call at the
Hood River Pharmacy and get a trial
bottle free. .' Send your name and ad
dress to H. E. Bucklen &Co. Chicago-ari- d

get a sample box of Dr. King's
New Life Pills free, as well as a copy of
Guide to Health and Household In
structor, free. All of which is iruaran- -
teed to do you good ami cost you noth
ing. .

" REGULATOR LINL."

i k Afe
Navigation Co.

Through Freight
Passenger. Line.

The steamer Regulator will run
trips, leaving The Dalles Muti-day- s,

Wednesdays, and Fridays, con-

necting with steamer Dalles City.
will leave Portlaud Tuewl.iyn

Thursdays, and Siiturduys, comwiisu;
with steamer Regulator at the Lockh.
All freight will come through without
delay

PASSENGER RATES. '

One way .....f:!. 00

Round trip .8 09

.'!.. v ,

'. '
,

' "'.':-..:'- .- -

Freight Rates Greatly
Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time, i clay or night. Shipments
for way landings must bo delivered le-fo- re

5 p. m. Live stock shipment so-

licited. Call on or address, '

W. C. ALL AW AY,
General Agi-nt-

.

13. F. LAUGHLIN,
' . . General Manager, '.

THE DALLES, --- OREGON

0. R. and tl CO.
t E. MCNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE

Gives the choice of - '

TWO TMAKSCONTINENTAI

' Via :" Via
'

SPOKANE, DENVEit,
Minneapolis OMAHA

... '.. AND AND

ST. PAUL. Kansas City.

Low Rates to All East-- ,
era Cities.

EAST BOUND KKOM HOOP RIVK!!
No. 2i, Freight Wnvvn nt ll.r. A:.Mt
No. 2. Mail JOXNj I . M

WEST BOUND FROM HOOD BIVKK.
NO 27 , Local, Ihv s at S.l! 1'. ; M
No. 1, Mail "

: OCEAN" STEALERS
lcave Portland evory live dnys for

SAN FRAfl CISCO.

For full details call on O. It. & TS. AcenL
Hood River, or address

A ' W. 11. HtTRLBTJRT,
' ticn'l Pass. Agent.

,. 1'ortlund, Or.

'INTERNATIONAL " 1

A;WAe.DICTIONARYA Grand hducattr. " '

Successor of tha
" luabrldged."

Standard of the
. " .," IEI TJ. S. Gov't I'riDt- -

inn Office, tlieU.S.
Bupreuie Court ami
of nearly all tlu
Sehoolbooks.

W artnly com--
vnerded uy every
Klate huerlnten- -
dent of Schools,
and other Ediua- -
tors almost witl'
out number.

A CoUege President writesi "For
" ease with which the eye finds the ;

" word sought, for accuracy of dellci- -

"tlon, for effective methods in Indi-- ,

"eating pronunciation, for terse jet" comprehensive statements of facts,
"and for practical use as a working j

"dictionary,' Webster's International'
" excels any other single volume.".

The One Great Stantlnrd Attthority.
Hon. D. 3. Tlrewfr, Justio of the TI. B.

Supreme Court.wntes: " The International
ictionary is the perfection of dictionaries.

I commend it to all as the cue great stand-
ard authority."

Jt3?A savlnp; of fftree cents per day for a
year will provide more than enough money
to purchase a copy of the International.
Can you afford to be without it?

G. C. XnSKRIAM CO., Publisher,
SpringSeld, Mass., U.S.A.

Rnil to thfl miblifihera for frpo Twmphlpt
19 not buy cheap reprint, of ancient editions.

LEGAL BTiLliKQ.

The Glacier office lias received a good as-

sortment of Legal Blanks Deeds, Morttmae,
Ijenses, etc. and will hereafUir have tlic stiiao
for sale. i,

THE MAILS.

The raall arrives from Mt Hood at 10 o'-

clock A. M. Wednesdays and Saturdays; de-
parts "ne same days at noon.

For Chenoweth, leaves at 8 A. M.; arrives at
0 P. M. Saturdays. - ' .'"''.For White Salmon .leaves dally at 1 P. M.;
arrives at 0 o'clock P. M.

- From White Salmon, leaves for Fulda, Gil-
mer, Trout Lake and Glenwood Mondays,
Wednesdays and Frldav-8- .

SOCIETIES.

Canby Post, No. Ill, G. .V. R., meets at Odd
Fellow's Hall, iirst Saturday of each month
at 2 o'clock p. in. All G. A. 11. members In
vited to attend.

M. B. Potter, Commander.
C. Ji Hayes, Adjutant.

BRIEF LOCAL MATTERS.

New goods at the Racket Store. ,.
T. C. Dallas has apple-bo- x nails.
Tin cans and wax strings at Dallas's.

C E. Markham has some fine young
pigs for sale. ...

Whole-roote- d trees, warranted, at the
rilkington nursery.

Axtel Rahru is building a house on
bis land near . C Evans." . j :.:

" 8. E. Bartmess is agent for the Bri
dal Veil Lumber Company. .

Get your horse and mule jewelry at
1'ierce'a new harness shop.

Lou Morse is authorized agent for all
newspapers and periodicals..''..

R. J. Ellis is planting 250 Spitssen- -

i burg and Jien Uavia apple trees.

',. George Williams is building a house
on land he bought of Antone Wise.

Dr. O. E. Sanders at the Mt. Hood
hotel November 14th and 15th. .' ,.

'" Agent for all leading magazines and
newspapers. M. H. Nickei.sen.
" The father of Superintendent Shelley
died at McMiunville, Oregon t October

, ;; .. -

Will exchange a good organ for wood
or posts. '.Apply in - '

; 8. J. La France. -

Non-irrigate- d trees, best for trans-

planting here. See Tillett, at the
nursery.

The father of E. E Lyon is on the
sick list. The old gentlemen .is (80

. years old and quite feeble.
' The Oregon .Lumber company have
built a corral to hold the sawdust from
their planer at Haynes' Spur.

The Portland Sun is for sale every
day at the post office upon the arrival
of the noon train from Portland.

It might be well for parties who re-

quire the services of Dr.- - Sanders to
in like arrangements beforehand, as his
time is pretty well occupied.

; r S. E. Bartmess is" building a shed in
rear of his store in which to store his

. seasoned lumber. George T. Prattler is
doing the carpentering work.

When you want any fruit boxes go
to the ttood River Jinx Factory. They
lo kpep all kinds of'rougli and dressed

lumber. Grain rolled any day.'
For sale 6r trade: One team well

bred, 1050, mares, for sale or trade for
cordwood,. Apply to

Sam G. Campbell.
M-- P. Isenberg has just completed a

good barn, with apple-bous- e on one
side. His young orchard turned oil'
00 boxes good Bound apples this year.

For Bale! Forty acres unimproved
land, east side of Hood river, 4 J miles
from town. Will sell 5 or 10 acre
tracts cheap. Inquire at Glacikk
otlice. ;. .

'

If you wish to fence yo'ur farm or
door yard, go to the Hood River Box
factory and see their samples. They
are agents for the' East Portland Fence

-- Works. - '

If the care of the hair were made n
part of a lady's .education, we should
not sec so many gray heads, and the

; use of Hall's Hair Keuewer would bo
unnecessary. ,.,'.

,, Miss Minnie Dahl, representing Miss
M. Le Bailister, returned to The Dalles
Monday. She will be in Hood River
again Nov. 8d, at Rand & Dent's store,
with millinery goods.

The GOth anniversary of Congrega-
tionalism in Oregon will be celebrated
by that church in a meeting at Oregon
City, Nov. 20th, at which General O.O.
Howard will deliver an address.

Saturday and Monday of each week
will bo our grinding days during the
full and winter. Our "Whole Wheat

v Graham" is for sale at the stores as
usual. ,. Harbison Bros.
,.' Horne-grow- n trees are best. "Don't
eend for apple trees grown on the wet
bottoms of the Willamette when you
can get the best here at your own prices.

- See Tillettit Pilkiiigton nursery.
' John Gerdes has rented his bakery

to Mike Neff. Mr. Gerdes will remove
to California about .the middle of this
mouth. Mrs. Gerdes .health is not
good, and It is for her beneilt that the
change is being made.

Harbison Bros, are now making a
superior quality of flour from Hood
River wheat. Their graham flour is
considered the best ,111 market, and the
good housewife, after once testing their
graham, will have no other.
.' G. W. Eckenbeck of Bozeman, Mon-
tana, writes to the Glacier that he is
In search of a good reliable party that
would like to go into the apple busi-
ness a party lining on land preferred
-- who will put out the trees and taks

' care of them till they bear, say twenty
acres, for one.balf interest; he to fur-
nish the trees and land.

' Rev. R. E. Kaufman returned Mon- -
day from a week's visit in Portland.
Wednesday he departed for his old
home In Indiana, where he will enter

' college at New Manchester for a course
of study. He will go EaHt by way of.
tjucramento, where he will attend the
fttate conference of the U. B. church.
Mr. Kaufman has had charge of the
U. B. church at. this place for the past
year. He has made many friends here,
and we regret that he could not stay
with us. ,'( i

' Alfred Boorman recently found a
silver piece of money on his place of

Hardouin had the temerity to impugn
this ' sacred monument of antiquity
and to attribute it to a monk of the
tenth century, an impertinent . imbe
cility. Never have I been struck with
his beauties as now (1810), and the sen-
sations which he aroused in me confirm
the justice of the approbation accorded
to him ' by the whole world. What
strikes me especially in reading the
pages of his work is the grossncss of
the customs as compared with the ele
vation of the thought of the epoch. We
see heroes killing their own beef, pre-

paring it with their own hands, and
yet pronouncing discourses of rare elo
quence and worthy of a high civiliza-
tion. In the Odyssey I greatly disap- -'

prove of the combat of Isus against
Ulysses on the threshold of his own
palace, both disguised as beggars. 1

consider this episode wretched, coarse,
nnhfip.ominff and nnwortv of a kinc.

And then, ater having eliminated
'etterytlimg that I find objectionable, 1

feel what still affects me, I put myself
in his place, I am seized with the fear
of being beaten by a common fellow.
It is not given to every prince, to every
general, to have the; shoulders of his
guards or of his grenadiers, to convert
himself into a street porter at will.

' "The good Homer remedies all this
by making his heroes so many collosi;
but this is not the case with us. ' What
chance would we have if we still lived
ip the happy days in which physical
strength was the real scepter? It would
come to this, that Noverras, my valet,
who waits upon us, would be king over
us all. Ve must agree then, that civ-

ilization docs everything for the mind,
and favors it exclusively at the expense
of the body."
ANNOUNCING A KiNcFs DEATH.
How the News Was Spread That Victoria

Was Qaeen. :,

Some quaint and delightful glimpses
of "Old Windsor" aro given by Lady
Elyey in her "Life and Eeminiscences
of G. J. Elvey, Knt." Here, for in-

stance, is an announcement of the
death of King William.; which probably
is a unique delivery by one of the men
to whose lot it has fallen "to tell sad
stories of the death of kings:"
' Roach, the belfry keeper,

'

says
the Westminster Gazetto, seems to
have received a broad hint that the king
was near his end, and waited about
until he received the news that all
was over, when with haste he repaired
to the deanery, arousing the inmates
by ringing the bell at the cloister en-
trance with all his might and main. It
was useless lor the butler to ask him,
.'What do you want here at this time of

night?" r His, business, was with the
dean' and' no one else, This. distin-
guished person, aronsed from sl"--be- rs

and clad, not in his surplice, but
in another garment which should be
"always white," called from the top of
the stairs: "What is the matter, ltoach?"
"Billy be dead. . Be I to ring the bell?"
"What Billy?"- "The king, to. be sure."
"Oh, iyes, Roach; you may toll the bell."
Thus was the news spread that the
king was dead, and that the young
Princess Victoria was queen.

, ' STAIRS IN SAMOA"

Bow a Little Inlander Carried Mater to a
. Second-Stor- y Boom.

In Samoa; where he makes his home,
Robert Louis Stevenson has done much
in the way of instructing the natives
in European methods of work. He
tells an amusing' story .in this connec-
tion. A new house boy had been en-

gaged, and on his arrival was lost in
awe .and admiration of the magnifi
cence of the mansion.

He was given a large bucket of wa-
ter and told to take it to the bedroom
up above. Ho looked up and, point-
ing, asked if it was there. On being
answered in the affirmative, he seized
the bucket in his teeth, and before
anyone could remonstrate j he had
rushed up one of the posts; of the
veranda. The whole family ran. up the
staircase, and when they showed him
that that was the usual method of get-
ting to these rooms, he was overpow-
ered with delight, and for two or three
day3 could do absolutely-nothin- but
race ..up and downstairs, chuckling
and crowing in an ecstasy of joy. And
when detachments of his friends came
to visit him they were always taken to
see the stairs the first thing.

'

:,

L'..", ' .. A Diverting Ueclsion.
The mayor of Folkestone, England, is

also a committing magistrate, and some
years ago, when Mr. Baker occupied
that responsible position, hi3 decisions
were always honest, but highly divert-
ing., One day a boy was brought be
fore his honor on the charge of steal-
ing gooseberries. Baker turned' over
the pages of Burns' "Justice," but not
being able so find the article he want
ed in the book, which is alphabetical-
ly arranged, he lifted up his spectacles
and addressed the culprit thus: "My
lad, it's very lucky for you that, .in-

stead or stealing gooseberries, you were
not brought hero for stealing a goose.
There is a statute against stealing
geese, but I can't find anything about
gooseberries in this book. So, lot the
prisoner be discharged, for I suppose it
is no offense." And so the culprit es-

caped to his joy nd the extreme delight
of the audience.

Unmanned UU Opponent.
Dramatic effects are hazardous agen-

cies to use, a3 it is not impossible to
spoil them by an anti-clima- x --as a
member of the English parliament
found when, fet the close of a fiery ad-

juration to the government to declare'
war, he cried out: "Unsheath the
sword!" and, drawing a darirer, threw
it on the floor. coolly said an
opponent; "there is the knife, but
whore is the fork?" A shout of laugh-
ter was the result.

..the boys were each fined ipuu and one-ha- lf

the costs, amounting to $50. It is
hoped that this will be a salutary les-

son which will tend to prevent further
violations of law and order. It is a

fact that a number of boys in the
community have been in the habit of
carrying their sports too far, both in
the streets and in our churches, and
when boys will assault a poor weak
minded, homeless, but honest and in-

dustrious individual, and stone him
under the cover of darkness and call it
sport, it is high time the' attention of
the law was attracted, and we are glad
to know that the officers of the law
and the good citizens, of this commu-
nity are determined to see that law and
order shall preyail In the future.

J. N. Reynolds went to Cascade
Locks Tuesday to work on the locks.
Two hundred men are working at the
upper' part of the works and are mak-
ing good headway.. The gates have all
arrived and will be put in as soon) as
the masonry work is completed. Ar-

rangements have been made for keep-
ing the masons at work until high
water again interferes.
' Peter Odell, in company with his
brother Lee, 'while hunting Tuesday
killed a bear that dressed 00 pounds.
The boys have killed and seen a good
niany hears, but they say they never
saw one before like this one. . It was a
cross between a grizzly and a broken
bear.

V. F.: Soesbe and wife left Wednes'-- :
day morning for Marion, Oregon, where
they will reside in future. They have
lived in liood Kiver yalley fourteen
years, and their old neighbors and
friends here wisli them success and
long life in their new home.

The Ladies' Home Missionary society
of the U. B. church will give a dinner,
commencing at 5 o'clock Tuesday even-

ing, Nov. 6th, at the house owned by
O. B. Hartley and formerly occupied
by Mrs. Mercer. Dinner, with oysters,
25 cents.

Under the auspices of the ladies' aid
society of the M. E, church, Mrs. Geo.
Crowell will serve the monthly dime
tea, to which all' are most cordially in-

vited to attend. Tea will be served
from 5 til! 7 o'clock Friday next.

Tom Wickens has a seedling apple
tree on his place that is worth prop-
agating. The fruit is a beautiful yel-
low and of fine flavor, and sweet.
Those who like.a sweet apple will like
this seedling. - '. , '.

Henry Wilson, who was reported in'
last week's Glacier as being quite
sick with dropsy, is improving, and his
friends have strong hopes of his recov-

ery. He is being treated by Dr,'
Broslus. .' ..'

Whole-root- , ed fruit trees
trees at the Columbia nursery; right on
the road home. Digging has begun.
Leave your orders early at '

H. C. Batehaji's.
7 Some of the school-mate- s of Miss
Claris Blyt lie gave her a pleasant pur-nris- e

by. calling on her Wednesday
evening on the occasion of her 14th
birthday. ,

Hanna & Wolfard are receiving a
line line of shoes, hats and caps. Also,
a carload of Henrietta flour, made of
blue-ste- wheat the best flour in the
market.
' Dr. Sanders is provided with a den
tal chair for his Hood Riveroftice. Also
prepared to extract teeth without pain
by the use of narcotized air, called gas.

The Frankton literary society opened
up business for the winter season at
Smith's school house, Saturday night,
Willi w. J. uampueii as president. ,

A. P. Bateham, who is visiting his
brother at Columbia nursery is laid up
with a severe attack of sciatic rheuma-
tism. - ...

A valuable cow belonging to E.
Locke was run over and killed by the
cars Wednesday evening. . -

The show that was billed for Wed-
nesday night failed to get an audience,
and there was no show.

There has not been frost enough this
season to kill the tomato vines in the
gardens about town.,

W..-B- . Perry made a trip to Sherman
county last week, where he traded ap
ples tor wueat.

Ladles' misses' and children's merino
underwear at the Racket Store.

C. E. Markham is'"renaring'ground
to" plant 3000 winter apple trees. - '

E. L. Smith has No. 1 wheat bay for'
sale by the bale, ton or carload. ,'

The family of F. H. Button returned
Wednesday from California.

A good milk cow and furniture for
sale, cheap, by J. H; Gerdes. ,

Santa Clans wlll'have his sroodi at
M. II. Nickelseu's store. ;

'

Bargains in wool hose for children at
the Racket Store. .;

- "

Mittens for. ladies and children at the
Racket Store.

Cure for Crippled Children. ,

The National Surgical Institute, Pa
cific branch, S19 Bush street, San Fran-
cisco, successfully treats '

all cases of
orthop(dic6urgery,disease8of the spine,
nip and Knee joints, paralysis, piles,.
fistula, nasal catarrn, bow legs, Knock
knees, all deformities and chronic dis-- !
eases. Their success in treating these;
cases is shown by thousands of refer-
ences from trustworthy people all over
the country. - Persons'having afflicted
children or friends should convince
themselves of the excellent results of
the system of treatment by this insti-
tute. One or more of these surgeons
will be at the Umatilla house. The
Dulles, Tuesday, Nov. 13th, one day,
to examine cases. Send for circular.
Reference may be had to Ben Snipes,
Seattle; Sarah A. Bunnell, Columbus;
Goo. Snipes, Wasco county; 8.' Black
erly, Wapinitia; Gov. E. P. Ferry,
Olyuipia, and hundreds of others.

Speaks through the Boothbay (Me.) Register,
ot the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer'g Pills. He says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all out of order. I tried a number
ot remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was Induced to try the old relliv-bl-e

Ayer's rills. I have taken only one
box, but I feel like a new man. I think they
are the most pleasant and easy to take of
anything I ever used, being go finely sugar-coat-

that even a child will take them. I
urge upon all who are In need of a laxative
to try Ayer'a Pills. They will do good."

For all diseases of the Stomach, IAvea,
vnd Bowels, take

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J.O. Ayor & Oo., Lowell, Mass,

Every Dose Effective

GEO. P. CROWELL,

Successor to K. L. Smith Oldest Established
jliousu m4uiti vuiiey.j

- DEALER IN

Dry Goods; Clothing,
AND

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc..

HOOD RIVER, - - - OREGON.

GEO. T. PRATHER,

Notary lie ai MAml

I represent Ave of the best insurance com
panies.

Collections mnde and real estate handled on
favorable terms. - '

Office in Prather Block, Oak St.,
HOOD RIVER, OREGON. ;

C. WELDS,
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP
First Door West of Post Office.
B(xts and Shoes made to order. Repairing

neatly done, and at

Bedrock Prices. .
v

All work first class, ftatlwlactlon guaran-
teed or money refunded. ,
se23 C. WEIRDS, Proprietor.

T. C. DALLAS,
DEALER IN

STOVES AND MAI
..." , Kitchen Furniture,

PLUMBERb' GOODS.

.Pruning Tools, Etc.

Repairing Tinware a Specialty.

FOR SALE.

I have for sale two line Fruit Farms and the
best hay farm in the valloy. Plenty of run
ning water on all of them. Will sell any or
all of them. Also, fine residence and lots at
different prices. Call on or address

, A. S. BLOWERS,.
aulS ' Hood Iliver, Oregon.

A. S. BLOWERS & CO.,
-- DEALE1SS IN- -

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,
FLOUR AND PEED.

Country Produce Bought and Sold.

rcfBRADLEY&HETCALFC

1' ''(JS. ESTABLISHED 1843

THE BIGGEST BOOT IN THE WORLD


